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MONDAY, l\IA Y 2r, 192 8

GLEE CLUB AT
PHILADELPHIA

pcakers at Commencem .nt

Presents Fine Concert at Trinity
Reformed Church
MANY ALUMNI IN A'ITE DANCE

At the Fifty-Seventh Annua l
ommenc ment exercises t o be held
on Monda y, June 11, Jam es Francis
Cooke, Editor of The ELude and
Pr csident of The Presser Foundation of Philadelphia, will deli ve r
th e address.
On Sund a y, Jun e 10th, at the annu a l Baccalaureate Service, Rev.
Alb ert Edwin Keigwin, D. D., past or of t he Wes t End Presbyterian
hurch, N ew York City, will deliver t he sermon. Bot h service,
will be held in Bomberg'er Memorial Hall.

URSINUS L
~~,
TRACK MEET
Five Records Shattered; Two
Collected by Bears
BLACK HIGH

CORER OF MEET

Th e Varsity Track Team closed the
The Ur inus Coll ege Glee Club tourcu rr ent season by dropping a h otly
ed to Philadelphia, Tuesday evening,
contested dual meet to Schuylkill by
May 15, and presented a concert at
a G8 1h t o 571h score. The m eet was
the Trinity Reformed Church. It wa s
held at R eading on Satur day a f tel'held under the auspices of the Men'
noon, May 19. Five local r ecord s
Bible lass of that church.
wer e sha t ter ed, two of th em being
This was the final concert of the
r uin ed by Black of the Grizzli es.
year and it brought to an end a small
Blackie heaved th e shot thirty-eight
but yet ~ uccessful senson. It was by SOPHS TO HOLD DANCE AND
fee t and a half -inch fo r one mark and
far the best concert of the year, for
t ossed the j avelin 143 fee t 9 inches
the Club, though only tw enty in
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS for
th e other. Gavin chalked up two
number, overcame that handicap by
giving their vet·y be t and by paying Invitations May be Obtained From s traight w eeks of record breaking to
his credit wh en he slid over th e bar
strict attention to the baton of the
Membel's of Sophomore CIa s
for 10 fee t 9 inches in the pole vault.
directOl', .T eanette Douglass Hartenstine. All the numbers were sung LA T FORMAL DANCE OF YEAR Wolfarth and Boyle, both Schuylkill,
set the r emaining new marks in the
well but special comment must be
made on the semi-populat, groupOn Saturday evening, May the low hurdles and discu s r espectively.
Coming Home, Swedish Melody, Syl tw enty-sixth, the Sophomore CIa s Black was high scorer of the meet,
via, and the Mulligan Musketeers. will honol' the Seniors by giving a kn r.cking down three firs t places and
The audience, well pleased with this fonnal dance and r cception in their one second, for a total of eighteen
group, demanded an encore and the honor. In years gone by an affair points. Richards, Schuylkill captain
Glee Club favol'ed with "The Song of of this nature, given to the Seniors by was runner-up with s ixteen markers.
the Rolly R oger," the accompanist their sister class was a tradition of Second highest man f or the Bears
playing, alt} ough he hadn't the mu- the College. This year the tradition was Charlie Keller, who WOn both the
sic along.
will be revived and nothing is being mile and the two-mile runs. Dick
Newcomer won the half-mile as usual,
The vocal and in trumental solos ov erlooked that will serve to make
his tim e being two minutes thirteen
wel'e fine as usual and added to the the occasion memorable to the Seniors
( Con linupd o n page 4)
success of thi s final concert. The bass and thel' guest who will be present.
- - - -U- - solo by William Saalman '29 and the
"Dud" Smith and his Ocean City
Orchestra
are
being
called
in
to
.
,
bantonc solo by Robert Weller, 28, f
. h h
.
Alth
h liD d" CRVST AL BIRD ADDRESSES
were enthusiastically received by the u~m s . t. e musIc.
oug
u
JOINT V. M. &. V. W. MEETING
audience. Harolcl P'elerf;on '28 and halls 011g1l1~lly from t!t e sho.re, he .has
Walter Scheirer '29 completed the I been spentl10g the wmter 10 PhllIy.
program with cornet and violin selec- ~e has. played for a number of Pe.nn "Negro Spirituals"-Their Origin and
Significance Her Subject
tions res ectively.
fratermty fOl'ma!s and h~s met .wlth
,
p.
great applause m all hiS showmgs.
TALENTED YOUNG SPEAKER
The Glee Club was ve~'y much en- He can play those snappy tunes that
cout:a~ed by the "1!rsmus atmo,s - make you want to stell; and then, on
Miss Crystal Bird addl'es ed the
phe~e that accompamed the conceIt. the other hand, he will delight you
Be~l(les the fact that Rev. Pur.d E. with soft mel odic interpretations, joint meeting of the Y. M. and y, W.
Del~z, the pastor of ~he church, IS an strains which will carry you right C. A. in Bombcl'ger Hall, Wednesday
Ursmus alumnus, qUlte. a few. of ~he away with that dreamy feeling. And night, May 16, on the subject "Negro
patrons are .those takmg acllve 10- with that girl in your arms .... You'll Spirituals- Their Origin and SignifiteTest in Ursmus College. When the like it!
cance." Miss Bird exemplifies the
~ ~r
sung at the ~l?se
Decorations will again be carried finest type of negro woman, with a
of the concert, he numbe~ 1'1S1~g cut by Mr. McAllister. You will re- keen insight into the racial prejudice
clearly showed t .at t.he audIence 111- member the effect which he achieved of the white American and a deep uneluded ~any UriS1Ousltes: The .Glee at the Pt·om . The only trouble now derstanding of her race and its muClub WIshes to expres~ Its gratItude wiII be that it will be hard to surpTise sic.
The speakel' pointed out the fact
for the supp~rt and .~ntel:est shown you, for without going any farther
by the Alumm and theIr frIends.
you can see that the effect will be that the "spirituals" are being recogT~e Club also wishes to express it~ ;'pl'itty nize."
nized as America's greatest contl'ibugratrtude to Owen Jones, an alumm
The guests of the evening will be tion to the realm of music. In their
member, by whose supp~rt among the I members of the Class of 1928, Dr. and peculiar, haunting rhythm we find the
tenors, the concert wa.s Immeasur~bly Mrs. G. L. Om wake, Dean Whorten echo of the drum beats of Africa, the
benefited. Also to M.lss Hartenstme, A. Kline, Dean Elizabeth B. White, negro's native home, a language dethru whose efforts dunng the past sea- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brownback, and picting their struggle with a new
tongue, resulting in a softened Engson, the Glee Clu~ has been fostered. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McAllister.
Next se~son promIses to be in ac~ordThose who wish to attend this last lish, and a heat't stirring, unschooled
ance vdth the "Greater yrsmus" formal of the year will have to obtain treatment of the Bible stories taught
~ovement and efforts are bemg ~ade invitations fTom members of the to the slaves by their Christian maso have a greater Glee Club WIth a Sophomore Class. However, a few ters. To the negro the "spiritual"
greater season than ever before.
invitations will be held for Alumni was the only emotional outlet, his
----rT
')
who would like to be present fOl' the very m ode of dress and his manner
EDITORIAL AND JUW.:STAFF
dance and requests for these should of labor being dictated by his masPICKED FOR "Y" HANDBOOK be addressed to William G. McGarvey ter.
The devotional period was under
who is chairman of the committee on
the
leadership of Miss Jane Kohler,
P . The editorial and business staff for arrangements.
the -"Y" handbook, the .Bible of the
Mr. McGarvey is being aided in his '29, pl'esident of the Y. W . and Mr.
incoming freshman students has been preparations by "Doty" Goss, Polly Harvey Lytle '29, president of the Y.
completed. Those whose names ap- Breisch, "Beaty" Kline, "Sherry" M. Miss Rae Ash, '30, presided at
pear upon the editing staff are Helen P~ters, .and He?ry Alden. T!te c~m the organ.
- - -- u - - - Wismer Editor-in-chief· Marie Mal'k- . mlttee IS wOl'kmg to put thIS thlllg
h th I /I
"
GIRLS
TRACK
AND ARCHERY
r
ver
ley, Olive Sargeant and ,Tane Kohler I· .
WIt
e 0 d gyp.
as associate Editors. The business
u---CONTEST FRIDAY, MAY 25
-staff consists of John S. Hartman, WOMEN'S TENNIS CONTEST
As a result of incTeased interest
Business Manager, and Malcolm E. I
WON BY EVELYN LAKE' '30
in athletics, a Girls' Interclass Track
Barr ,.!ssociate...!wsiness manager.
On Thursday afternoon, May 17, Meet and Archery Contest is being
The editing staff is planning a very
attractive little book, ranking with Evelyn Lake '30 won the Women's planned for Friday, May 25. The
the best "Y" books published at Ur- Tennis Tournament, defeating Jane Freshman class expects to take the
sinus. The editors arc busily engaged Bowler '29, by a score of 6-1, 6-3. The meet, but the upper classes and Sophin compiling material for the book match was a good one, both players omores also have some good athletes.
The events in the Track Meet will
and have promised the finished pro': using a back court game.
The semi-finals were played on include the standing broad jump,
duct by the time another academic
Wednesday, May 16. The results high jump, relay, 100-yd dash, base......~_....:.:o~l~ls around.
were: J. Bowler '29, d, B. Greenig ball and basketball throw, and posMonday,
----u---'30, G-iJ, 8-6; E. Lake '30, d. M. Farn- sibly hurdles.
Girls interested in entering these
aIel' '28, 7-5, 6-2.
OLEVIAN GIRLS ENTERTAIN
The match scheduled with Beaver events are asked to practice in the
Dr. E1izabeth Brett White was the College on May 19, was postponed be- morning. Miss Errett will be in the
guest of the Olevian girls at bridge cause of rain. It is hoped that it will Gym for certain hours which will be
.nd tea, Friday afternoon, May 18.
be played within the next week.
posted.
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An Appreciation
The officers a nd members of the
Y. M. C. A. take thi s opportunity
t o a cknowledge and express t heir
app reciation fo r nu mer ous cont ribut ions f1'o m m embers of t h e Facul ty to t he cause of t he organizat ion.
Thi s assures the p resent admini ~t ra tion that the f aculty is wholehearted in their support of t his
work On t he campus.
Th e "Y" will continu e t o f ollow
ou t its idea ls and strive t o make
the local m ovem ent a useful influence.

--

URSINUS NETMEN AGAIN
CONQIIERS • M. C. TEAM
Bears in Excellent Condition, Taking
Five of the Six ets
PLA Y AT HOME THIS WEEK
For the second time this sea son, the
Ursinus netmen defeated the Pennsy lvania Military College t ennis team.
This match was the only one played
last week; rain forced th e cancellation
of the one scheduled with Moravian
on Saturday.
In the previous meeting between
Ursinus and P . M. C., rain interfered
after four matches had been played
and the r emaining two matches were
cancelled.
Ursinus took all fOUl:
matches and earned the decision. The
result of the second meeting was just
as one-sided as the first viCtOl'y, the
score being five matches to one in the
Bears favor.
Singles: Lefever, defeated Diver,
P. M. C., 6-2, 6-2. Spangler, Ursinus ,
defeated Hackett, P. M. C., 6-0, 6-1.
Hipple, Ursinus, defeated Cass, P. M.
C., 6-2, 6-1. Sackett, P. M. C., defeated Poley, UTsinus 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.
Doubles: Lefever and H. Spangler,
Ursinus, defeated Long and Diver, P.
M. C., 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. Hipple and Poley,
Ursin us defeated Sackett and Hackett
P. M. C., 6-1, 6-3.
The excellent showing which the
team made against P. M. C. indicates
that we can look for several more
victories this week. The Bears play
two matches, both of which take place
on the home courts. Drexe1 and Muhlenberg will oppose Ursinus on Wednesday and Saturday respectively.
Both colleges boast of good teams.
----U----

EDITORIAL TAFF OF
1929 RUBY COMPLETED
The editorial staff of the 1929 Ruby
has been selected. !The Editor'-inchief, Robert E. L. Johnson in selecting those who are to make the 1929
Ruby a success took many things into
consideration. After careful thought
and attention three outstanding characteristics were taken into consideration, those being the willingness to
work, secondly, talent displayed, and
tinally the matter of time, whethel' or
not other activities would interfere
with the Ruby.
The following is the staff: Editorin-chief, Robert E. L. Johnson; Assist-·
ant Editor, Thomas Swanger; Associate Editol's, Helen Reber, Pauline
Thompson, Helen Wismer, Norman
Cook, David Harrison, James Polf;
Art Editors, Irene Ackerman, Richard Newcomer, Emma Stocker; Athletic Editors, Mary Cobb, Richard
Fox; Original Editors, Isabel Ellis,
Sarah McGarvey, ~reager; Photographic Editors, '. in~ Kressler,
Wal
Shei'l·er.
,
----u---URSINUS WOMAN'S CLUB
H
D CARD PARTY FRIDAY

-

On Friday evening, May 18, a card
party was held in the Thompson-Gay
Gymnasium under the auspices of the
Ursin us Woman's Club.
The proceeds were devoted to the
Girl's Dorm Fund.

BALL TOSSERS
WIN 2; LOSE 1
Only Two Contests Remain for
Fighting Grizzlies
AT PHILADELPHI

WED E DAY

Th e battling Bears spli t even in
t heir h ome ball gam es last week,
winni ng f r om Drexel 10-4 on Tuesday
afterno on while on t he following P. M.
Muhlenber g administer ed a severe
dru bbin g to t he Gri zzly nine by
s panking them 14-1.
Drexel Game
On Tuesday af t ern oon Coa ch Ki chline sent "Ru be" Place ·to t he m oun d
and the big Sophomor e twirl er tUl'1led
in one of the few co ntests this year
when a Ursinus hurler was not compelled to quit the game under t he
enemy's fil'e. Place h eld the Philadelphia t eam away from the plate for
six innings, Drexel pushing one across
in the seventh and three m or e maTkers came in when the fo rmer Colleg eville twirler eased up in t he nint h.
Drexel, by the wa y, didn't have
su ch a bad looking outfit and f or three
innings battled on even t erms with
the Bears. Ursinus got to Kean in
the fourth for two runs, Hoagey's
triple teading the way. One mOl'e
marker came in the fifth and in the
sixth Capt. LaClair scored Y oung on
his hom e run smash. Victory wa s
made sure in the s t r etch session a f ter Kichline's athletes scampel'ed over
the pentagon on five distinct times t o
raise their total to ten.
Hoagey led with a triple and two
singles while LaClair and Place each
contributed two solid smacks.
Help! Help!
The Muhlenberg maulers entertained Wednesday afternoon on the Commons Field with Nick Borelli in the
stellar role as 'Coach Haps Benfer's
crew outclassed the Buffaloed Bears
by a 14-1 count. Muhlenberg had two
reasons to offer when asked why she
piled the score so high. There still
remained in her jnner conscious a
feeling that on ~cold and bluste1'y
Saturday afternoon last November she
had been mortified on her home gridiron by the pigskin warriors of Ursinus; she then also had memories of
a basketball trouncing suffered on her
home bali wick during the winter. This
inherent feeling for l'evenge coupled
with the fact that the Allentown team
was thus far undefeated in a baseball
way, provided ample fuel for the massacre.
Signor Borelli, hero of gridiron and
basketball coud as well as an expert
performer on the diamond was out for
a big time, also for several reasons .
He too had been humiliated last fall,
in fact so badly that he left the team
for several weeks to recuperate. Then
again Ira Thomas was giving him the
once-over from the grandstand. Ira,
it will be remembered, is a scout for
the Athletics and as Nick holds a nice
(Continu d on page 4)

---U----

ANNUAL FROSH-SOPHOMORE
BASEBALL GAME THIS WEEK
An event of gl'eat interest which
is being planned for this week is the
annual Fl'eshman-Sophomore Girls'
Baseball game. Both teams have good
pitchers and catchers. The Sophomores have some vel'y heavy hitters,
----u---FROSH COMPLETE SEASON
WITHOUT SUFFERING DEFEAT
The game between the Freshman
Baseball Team and Pennington School
scheduled fOl' Saturday, May 19, was
cancelled because of bad weather. The
Frosh, therefore, close their season
without a single defeat against them,
having scored wins over National
Farm School, Wyoming Seminary,
Hill School, and Pel·kiomen.
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Ito t~is:"'rhe

pClpetual v l:dure of ivy ~iv~s it a beautiful appearance .... 1 ~p:.:::::::=::;:::::;::::=:::::::=::;:::::;::::=========:7.
us ually f( und growmg on old bUlldmgs. ill habitat is TDCky WOOd-r
"THE INDEPENDENT"
~"nds."
Wh y even in its natural habitat \\e find it growing on rock. Ivy
l ~ a ~ri:nd ~nd not a foe.
Its .aerial r oots gather moi sture and food from
PRINT SHOP
the an' It.self. Just plant ~ome lVy at the base of a bare stone building and
see how eager it is to cov r up the nud ness of its friend.
H a\~e ) ou who have seen the University of Pennsylvania
ver noticed
Is fully equipped to do atiL is a SOl t of an oa is surlounded by a desel t .')f bare buildings? Have you
tractive COLLEGE PRINTever read about an old English ccllege that had no ivy? H ow many of OUR
ING Programs, Lettercoll eges are covel'ed with ivy? Imagin e your dear o ld Ursin us covered with
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
ivy.
Etc.
The tradition of having each class plant a tree was, indeed an excellent
on ~, but, s ince we ha ve so many beautiful trees, wouldn't it be more appropnate to plant. ivy?
~
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Back in the times cf antiquit.y the Gl eeks and Egyptians held ivy as a
~;;~=7;
S3cred plant. Wh en one sees an old stone church, one expects to see it covel ed with iv). It eems to g ive it a solemn atm.:>sphere.

and

Publi bed weeki , at Ursi llu s ollege,
ollege\' ille, Pa., during th e college
yea r, by th e Alumni
sO ialion of Ursiu us College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
J C. RICHAUD SN\'l>li_R, Secreta ry
G. L. OM\ AKR, Presid eut
l1\l LeOL!.I E. B RR,
HOMER SMITH
J. H. BROWNBACK, '2f
IJ ELEN NE£Fl" TYSON, '09
M. W. GODSHALL, 'II
CALVIN D. YOST
CA.LVIN D. YOST, '91
Ad isory ' ditor
THE STAFF
C. RICHARD SN\UER, '29
Editors - In-Chief
{ MAL OLM E. BARR, '29
Associate Editors
MA RY OBERLIN, '29
NELSON 1\1. BORTZ, '30
HENRY ALDEN, '30
CALVIN D. YOST, JR ., '30
Sports Editors
Alumni Editor
L ooking thlOUgh the picturesque gate and up the tree-lined path one
E, HLYN 1\1. COOK, '30
H IiLEN J. REBER, '29
may see de at' old Freeland resting among the trees robed in a solemn cloak
STANLEY OMWAKE, '31
of iv) .
R. B. S., '31.
Special Feature Writers
IAR]ORJ E 1\1. TRAYHS, '29
l\IARY B. OBB, '29
I
ROLAND L . NE\\,HA RD, '29
MERRIT1' J. JEFFERS, '29
WITH THE WITS
Reporters
ARAB BAFTO, '30
KATHERINE SANDIiRSON, '30
ELEANOR USI GER, '3 1
We think that the main trouble
GEOR ~ R . ROSEN, '3f
ALBERT S. THOMPSO , '3 r
with coll eges today is that professors
Business Manager
J. \VILBUR CLAYTON, '28
d~n't recognize ability-and that the
Circulation Managers
W . R USSE T. ROBBINS, '29
students don't possess any.
"
. HARVEY LVTLF., '29
JAMES POFF, '29
One of our bright and enterprising
Terms: $[.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
I yo ung freshman when he was ask-I
ed "hat course he was pursuing - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Member of IntercollegiaLe Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States.
here, remarked - The downward BEAUTY SHOPPE
course, I'm afraid.
MONDAY, MAY 2 I,
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COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL. BANI<
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

I

PROFITS $150,000.00

A. B. PARKER & BRO.

I

Optometrists
206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.

Mrs. M. L. Diettrich

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ...................... MALCOLM E. BARR

iEbttnrial (!l.nmmpttl

. While thinking about our coming
examinations we were informed that
the conjugation of flunk is: flunko,
kunkere, faculti fir-us.

BERTHA G. LONGACRE

4th Avenue and Che tnut Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

rANIC (lnrNI1

FACIAl,

Dresses, Hosiery, Corsets
and Lingerie

fA .• AGE

A wide range in quality,
Did you ever hear why Scotchmen
lIHLIN(J
RIIA)rpOOI G
style and price.
A PRE=COMMENCEMENT THOUGHT
leave Scotland and come to America. nell Phon~ 117Rll
Dresses for Every Oceasicm
RE another month... shall hay,e passed, we of the Ursinus family will say If not we'll tell you. This is a free
Morning, Afternoon and
farewell to fellow students and instructors, and will depart from country.
Evening.
I. F. HATFIELD
these college walls; some to our homes, others to various other dwelling
Hosiery and Accessories to
We
were
wondering
why
we
didn't
places. For m~st of us these farewells will be but temporary. We expect
Match
Watch and Clock Repairing
to return again in the Fall to continue our preparation for the larger see any Scotchmen about last Thul'S56
East
Marshall
Street
work that lies in the distance ; some of us for a period of one, many for day. It was P e ppy Day for the Amer8 Glenwood A venue
Phone 2858
NORRISTOWN
two, and still others for three mOl'e years. For a large percentage, however, ican Legion.
Col1egeville, Pa.
it will be a final farewell, as far as college days are concerned. We refer
We believe the Biblical story of the
to those of our number who will complete their college education in June
1!)001I1IIIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllUUIIJllllllllllllllmllllllllllJlIIIIIInil!!
and /'receive the much-coveted sheep-skin, I and while there are a few per- creation must have been written by
IRVIN
B.
GRUBB
a
baseball
reporter
for
doesn't
it
start
haps , who are to continue to study at stil11tigher educational instiutions, the
Manufacturer of a'nd Dealer in
majority are going out upon life's highways, and will enter upon one or the off with-trIn the big-inning."
other of the various business and pl'ofessional careers.
To every person comes his day,
Gilt
Edge Roll and Print Butter ;
As we meditate upon these things, we cannot help but give some thought
So calmly wait you chanceEggs
and Poultry
Game in Season;
Athletic Equipment
;
to the qualifications \\hich every UTsinus student necessarily should possess Pedestrians have the right of way
for the exacting duties and demands which will be made upon them in any
While riding in an ambulance.
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenk.v;])., Pa.
Golf
phase of their life's wOl'k. We may want little more in the way of prepar2tion. We have completed a college course, but we cannot help inquire- WHAT KIND OF A PLACE
what lack I yet.
WOULD URSINUS BE 1FNO JOB TOO BIG
~
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
During the world war, we recall how, when General Booth of the Sal1. The Treasurer refused to make
vation Army wanted to send his annual Christmas message to the various
NO JOB TOO SMAll
R. D. Evans, Mgr.
army posts throughout the wodd, and desiring to economize on words, he out bills-bankrupt!
2.
We
had
chicken
for
every
Sunsimply cabled the one word, "Others." That message carried the lesson
ffillilllllllflQllIlIIlIlIlIJllIlIlIOllIIlIIlIIlIUlIIlIUlUlIlIlIlIIlIlIIPJllllllllmllllllllllllllllnllllllllllorG
of service everywhere and ech oed the purpose of a great man's life, and do day dinner-try and g-et it!
3. We had no chemistry OT Biology
you know that it seemed a splendid topic for an editorial thought at this
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. ~ •••••••••• II ••••••••••••••
lab. periods-good.
particular time.)
1
4.
We
had
no
mail-calamity!
Many of ul may be handicapped in our service to humankind because we
NORRISTOWN
5. The kitchen can opener sh.:uld
clamor for recognition. Our estimate of worthy achievement is associated
Tennyson Panatela's
break-better
meals!
with wide acclaim. We fight fOl loud applause and expect to be highly
6.
An
unlimited
cut
system-Fine.
complimented for our efforts when they have an appearance of service. We
7. Faculty didn't hand out markscrave for l'ecognition, but we must remember that many an unsung hero of
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
the past has given to us many things we now enjoy. Much of our civilization Paradise!
8. We had no rising bell-Sleepy
~ the products of men who labored long and left us not only their names,
George H. Buchanan Company
but are l'emembered for their magnificent products. Rather than bend our Hollow'.
9.
All
the
faculty
attended
Break420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Hand Made Longfiller
energies to reach the screaming headlines let Us reach for the heart and soul
of mankind for therein lies our task. It is the second team that gives the fast-early cIa ses.
10. We had no Exams-Our blu~
first team its impetus and momentum.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
In the Holy Land we are told there are two seas. The sea of Galilee in Heaven. - - - - u - - - John K. Thomas &. Co
of
the Reformed Church in the
the nor'Ui which r sts 'n one of the most beaut' 'ul ttings imaginable. Us
United States
CALENDAR
wa ers aTe clear as crvsta, s are plentiful and the foliage about is beyond
comparison. The surprising thing about this sea is that there is twice as
7.45 p. m.-English Club at Olevian Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
much water flowing out as there is flowing in. In other words, it gives
Hall.
Oldest educational institution of the
twice as much as it receives. Underground springs we are told,
up
Reformed Church. Five Professors In **************************
Tuesday, May 22
the discrepancy and ~r it fresh and full at all times. In the south lies
12.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Muthe Dead sea, typica of its name. It receives all the water from the sea
s ic and an experienced Librarian.
Rehearsal.
of Galilee in addition to that which it accumulates from other sources. In
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Wednesday, May 23
other words, it receives everything and gives nothing; the sea of Galilee reSeminary year oDens the ~ W. R. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Baseball-Ursinus Bears vs. Uni- tuition.
ceives little and gives evel'yt.hing. You have received an education, to use
versity of Pennsylvania at Phila- second Thursday in September.
not only' for yourself, but for the benefit of others . In the years that are to
For further information address
delphia.
come,~ch and....everyone oLus will be able to measure his life in the same
Heon~e W. Richard , D. H.,
D.. Prill!
Tennis-Ursinus \'s. Muhlenberg.
m COAL. LUMBER AND FEED
way as the two seas; we will have played the part of one Or the other. Are
6.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A., Philosophy
we shaping our plans to include others or are we selfishly planning for ourRoom.
Kennedy Stationery Company
selves only, forgetting our obligations to the world ab lal'ge?
M. E. B., '29.
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A., Library.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
12 East Main Street
Saturday, May 26
Tennis-Ursinus vs. Drexel.
A MORE BEAUTIFUL URSINUS
NORRISTOWN, PA.
8.00 p. m.-Sophomore Dance for
NE might say that I have chosen a difficu~t topic, as Ursinus is beautiful
Seniors.
in many ways. We have a most
autiful green campus thick witlr'6utIS
Students Supplies
**************************
wonderful trees, which provi.de homes for many pretty squirrels; old Freeland peering down the tl'ee-lined walk and through the picturesque gate, 'fHERE IS A PLACE FOR YOU
:!f,III11I1I1I1II1I1I11II11I1I1I1I1I1I1J11II11I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1II11I11II1II1II1I1IIJ1II1I1I1f1111111111111111I11111.1II11!l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oeautiful Bomberger at the end of' a winding path, the !:>eautiful library, the
IN THE DENTAL PROFESSION ~
~ •
•
new dorms, the green athletic field w~th a grove of b'ees in the background,
FREY
&
FORKER-HATS
_:=!
••
down across the valley a In..o:;t. beautiful landscape-and then I have the audacd ntbts all,1
speriali!lts. Tram for
'"
ity to write about a more
utiful Ursinus.
" prnfession offering a hroad [j.·ld in which ~
~ ••
ICE CREAM. PAR ~CEU.ENCB
Have you ever noticed how bare the buildings are? There seems to be you can ma),e a pIal for yourseli. SpecS
P
S III I
•
ializrttion in dentistry opens the door to an ~
traws- anamas§ •
• IJ
II
something missing in all this gorgeous beauty. What is it so many at- assured
future.
Convenient Cartons
tractive buildings have for a beautiful green coveting? ..Ye.s. it's ivy. It seems
The Har\,ar.l lTniyel'sity Dental School- •
Leghorns Caps ~ •
nnd
•
that the founders of Ursinus were so busy adorning it with the other beauti- the oldest dental sello'» ('onneC'led with :1Oy §
uTli\'("r~ity
in the United
tates-offers = =~= =
======_:!
DelightfuIIJ}~al,nllcy
Forms
.-.
ful furnishings of nature that they forgot about the ivy.
thorough well-balanced ('our~es in all
~
The founders may have been opposed to it, defending their actions with hranche!! of denlistry. All model n equipNORRISTO\VN
§
Cra'ne, Colonial and Burdan
•
ment for practical work under super\,lsion ~
the usual statement that ivy takes the moisture from the stone and weakens of men high In the profession.
§
§ •
Dealers
•
the building. Some of the old ivy-covered buildings of the University of
'''ritE' for details amI allmi!'!-lion require- ~
§ •
.
•
ments
to
Leroy
I'lL S. ~Iiller. Dean
~
U
1l1'
0
M'
'
"
142
~.
PhiJa.
Dairy
Products
Co.
Inc.
.Pennsylvania date back to the eighteenth centuIY. These buH lOgS seem to
==
p n aln- n
run-l\.t
== •
'
Harvard UniveTsity Dental School
~
~I
Pottstowo-SIG
~able to survive the storms ana stand up under the strain and stress put
Longwood AYe., Bo too, }[a' •
0 111Idl,lIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlI!lIIl11liJlIllllllJlI:III11IlIl:JlIJIIIILllh:l 'I::i:i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
upon them. In one of my reference books one may read something similar
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ALUMNI NOTES

eightieth
of
the founding of
Freeland Seminal'y
a t Collegeville will
be celebrated in
connection wit h
the commencement
festivities of Ursinus College on Saturday,
June
9,
1928.
Freeland
Seminary, founded
in 1848 fi oUl'ished
for tw~nty years
and r endered a
great service. More
than 3,000 young
men got their preparation for life
within its walls. Among t hem were
Wayne MacVeagh, United States Attorncy General and Diplomat, hi s
brothel' Franklin MacVeagh, Secreiary of the Treasury under President
Taft, General .J ohn R. Brooke of the
U. S. Army, Real' Admiral Charles
R. Stockton of the Navy, Dr. Adam
H. Fettel'olf, long president .of Girard
C<>llege, Wilmer Atkinson, founder
and for forty years publisher of the
Farm Journal and othel' notable.
A feature of the celebTaLion will be
the unveiling of a portrait of the Rev.
Abraham Hun jeker, founder of Fl'eeland Seminary, and a reunion of all
fOl'mer Free land Seminary students
at a dinner.
All whose names once appeared on
the 1'(llIs of this famous old chool
are invited to return on June 9 and
visit the scenes of their school days.
The f ollowing Freeland Seminary
men have been constituted a committee
on the reunion. Abraham D. Fetterolf, Esq., Collegeville, chairman;
Newton R. Wannpl', Collegeville; John
H. Casselberry, Norristown, R. D.,
Capi. H. H. Fetterolf, Collegeville;
Irvin S. Schwenk, Schwenksville, and
Hon. Henry K. Boyer, Red HilI, Pa.
Freeland Seminary men, whether able
to attend 01' not, are urged to communicate with the Chairman or with
any mpmber of the Committee.
G. L. O.

W anniversary

TJ- - -

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL
HOLDS LAST BUS. SESSION
- -The Brotherhood of St. Paul held
it last business meeting of the year
on Thursday night in the English
room. A t this meeting it was moved
to present Rev. Purd E. Deitz, pastor
of Trinity Reformed Church in Philadelphia, an Ursinus plaque, as a remembrance and as a token of appreciation for his services rendered to
the boys at the annual Brotherhood
banquet held two weeks ago. The
following men were elected as officers
of the organization for the coming
academic year. President, Malcolm
E. Barr; Vice President, Paul English;
Secretary-Treasurer, John Sando; Executive Committee, Jobby Johnson and
Paul Schmoyer.
----u---SENIOR CLASS FAREWELL
BANQUET HELD THURSDAY
The Senior Class was entertained
in the College Dining Hall at a
"Fourth Birthday" Party on Thur-aday
evening. Tables were arranged to
form an "s" and tall white candles
helped to make the affair a sociable,
as well as a very pretty event. l The
"
dinner was served by Junior wahers,
whose appearance in tuxedos added
, dignity to the celebration.J Lilies of
the Valley were made into "ery pretty
corsages for the ladies, and b<ultonnicrcs fOI' the gentlemen. The SeniDrs
were honored by the presence of
twenty faculty members. Mr. Albert
Lackman was toastmaster, and cleverly introduced the speakers of the
evening. Dr . .J. M. S. Isenberg, Dr.
Elizabeth B. White, and Dr. Whorten
A. Kline.

Thp Reformed Ministerial Associat ic.n of Philadelphia and vici niiy at iis
annual meeting elected Rev. Purd E.
Deitz '18 as presid ent .of the association.
Nelson P. Fegley, '07, and his wife,
of N onistown, Pa., are leaving May
21 for Tulsa, Oklah oma, where th e
140th session of the General A ssembly of the Presbyterian Church is bcing held. Mr. Fegley is one .of the
commissioners elected from the Presbytery of Philadelphia. Mr. and Ml'S.
Fegley will leave Tulsa on the 30th
of May on the Presbyterian Tour to
the Pacific Coast and Canada.
The engagement .of Mi s Mary
Bancroft Clos on, '20, and Mr. John
McMillan Crozier, of Philadelphia,
has recently been announced. Miss
Closson is at present attending the
Library School at Drexel Institute,
fromw hich s he expectsto receive her
B. S. degl'ee in Library Science this
June. She is the daughter of t he
late Doctor James H. Closson and
granddaughter of the late Samuel
Wilson Bell. The wedding will take
place in the fall.
Elliot Frederick, 'Oil, is a dominating
personality in the Credit Men's A sociation, Pittsburgh.
James A. Elli , '07, is Supel'intendent c.f Production of the Vanadium
Corporation .')f America, who e plant
is at Bridgeville' where he resides.
Along with these duties he serves a a
member of Town Council and President of Chamber of Commerce.
Eugene S. Gros man, '20, has completed his COUTse in Osteopathy and
is now located with the Roscoe Clinic,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Rev. J. H tring, D. D., T-'93. Zelienople, Pa., recenily completed extensive rebuilding of St. Peter's Reformed Church of which he is pastor.
$35.000 was expended.
The State Teachers College at Slippery Rock, Pa., has two Ursinus
graduates conducting- its affaiTs. The
President is J. L. Eisenberg. '06, and
the coach of athletics is Nelon K.
Thompson, '12.
Albert N. Stubblebine, '96, is pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, at Tarenturn, Pa.

I

I

---u
BEARS CROSS BAT

----u----

Jchn Mansure, Daniel Hess, John
Riordan and Alf<>nso Balch were elected by the men of the Sophomore
class to represent them on the student
government association for the ensuing year. The election was held on
Thursday, May 17, 1928.

----u----

Pay your "Weekly" subscription.
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Dinners and Banquets
SPRING

MOUNTAIN

DR. RUSSEL B. HUN BERGER
announces the opening of new offices
in i he Post Office Building, (Second
fiool') , Main street, Collegeville, Pa.,
:November 1, 1927. Phone Col. 14l.

I --------------~

H 0 USE

At the "Beauty Spot"
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
UR, T U

S'fUDENT READQUAltTEltS

~tfiI$~%lMemAAl

FA IOUS "CINN" DUNS

CAMERAS and FILMS

The Bakery

Yeagle & Poley

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SODA FOUNTAIN

Quality Meats

Cigars and Cigarettes
II, Itlllllh Graber

s. c.
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Groceries, Fruits,

Steam Shovel
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Vegetables

AND

Sewer Work

Collegeville, Pa.

NORRISTOWN
Box 312

YOUNG MEN'S
Suits
Top ('o"l..
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!illllt,rcluslll'ry !\foiorillJi Appnrcl
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P

class

JNO. JOS. McVEY
New and Second=hand Books

I

YEARS ago, P. A. showed a clean pair of heels

to the field of smoking-tobaccos. It has maintained its lead ever since putting more distance
behind it every year. There must be a reason
why P. A. is the world's largest-selling brand.

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full
br4!ath of that class-by-itself fragrance. Then
tamp a load into the bowl of your pipe and
light up. The first pull tells you why more men
smoke P. A. than any other brand. G;ool and
smooth and mellow and mild-not for one
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say so!

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance in Foree $29,000,000.00
Lo!'ses paid to date $],100,000.00

Seminary

tlH~

Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON. OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teachin~ Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Cat910gue Address
HellJ'Y J. Christman, D. D., President

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

FRANK R. WATSON

UGS

Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike

On Wednesday aftel'no<>n, May 23,
the Ursinus Bears will battle the University of Pennsylvania nine at Philadelphia. This will be the last game
of the present season to be fo ught on
fOl'e ign fields, and also the last on the
schedule between two opposing college teams. The only .other game
scheduled is that of the alumni game
which takes place on Satul'day of
Commencement week. A large ~ath
Cling is expected to follow the team
on their last game away from home,
for it will be one of the big'gest games
of the season.

of

Edkins & Thompson

and COURTESY

WITH

Central Theological

COMPLIME TS

QUALITY, SERVICE.

U. OF P. WED. AFTERNOON

' I

SOPHOMORES ELECT COUNC1LMEN FOR ENSUING YEAR

THE PLACE WIIERE YOU GET

~RIN()E ALBERT

If 'YOU 'Vibrate to
, quality, you'll gravitate to P.II.

-the national j0'Y smoke!

~ 1928, R. J. Reynold~ Tobacco
.. .. ".(umy, Winston·SAlem, N. C.

t.
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wh n W. Francis batted in Schink.
E
)BERGII
Ston lbaek (.~ . . T"a.'
J.J I
E 14-21
The Ursinus Grizzlies resumed their
QUAKERTOWN
winning habits on Saturday afternoon
"We went straight ahead"
PEl.L A.
The InteIcollegiate Men's
on fer- wh n they defeated the Delaware
So Did WE
J'inu
Thirt en olleg
Including
nee of the Y. M. . A. \\ ill be held at ball tossers on their home diamond
General Contractors
We feel that something great
Univ 1 ity
amp, Gl' en Lane, Pa., 7-C. An enatic first inning gave the
nd R pre ent.ali" "
has been accomplished in
during the week of June 14th. Lead- N ",al k team all their runs.
Builders
1 N AT H VERFORD
EXT
completing two large DormielS of national reput.ation have been
Bad Fir t
I
A D
tory Buildings in 5 months
Th ·pring convention of the Inter- I cured and th confetence promises
The first inning was a nightmare
time.
Millwork
coli giate NewspapeT Associat.ion f to be the best ~Tet.
for the Bears.
Place, Kichline's
The) e is no contract too
the Middle Atlantic States held at
The leaders are Sherwood Eddy, sta1 ting hurler had t"o away when
large for us or one too small
TEACHING POSITIONS
tev 11 Tech, Hoboken, N. J .. on Fri- J rome Davis, Justin Nixon, Paul the fireworks Legan. Harry Bigley
and all our work gets perday and Saturday, May 18 and 19, was cherer, Hornell Halt and James muffed a throw at first and by the
FOR.L E T FALL
sonal a Ltention.
attended by d legates from thirteen Moore.
time the smoke cleared away Place
Consult
us
before
awardFre'
F_orlllll1l~nt uDd helpfDI en ice to
colleges, including Swarthmore, HavU
had g.'Jne to the sho\\ ers and Strine
rr inn
... rul] nate
ing your next contract.
erfoI'd, Lehigh, Stevens, Rutgers,
R I
S ~ TRA K MEET
to the knoll. Bob also got away to a
ooper Union, edar rest, Bucknell,
(Continued from page 1)
bad "tart, walking several home beMODER TEACHERS' BUREAU
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Juniata, Allegheny, F. & M., Gettysfore locating the plate.
and
one-fifth
seconds,
and
took
secTh'
.
d
I
d
Montgomery
Trust
Arcade
Bldg.
1002 Market treet
burg, and Ursinus.
. R. Snyder, '29,
mgs 1m prove , lOwever, an as
N. S Bortz, '30, and S. Omwake, '31, ond in the high jump at five feet three the inning passed Strine sent the
NORRI TO
, PA.
Philadelphja
repl'esented The Ursinus Weekly.
inches and third in the quarter. The University lads back to the bench
The Friday afternoon session was remaining Bears t:> place were Lack- without ;ny further scoring on their
devoted to busine s matters, and to man, who tOOk. sec?nd in the high pall.
O. H . BARTMAN
'~**+:-·il-****r.**-Y.-*-il-·iHt.-**7:'***·*·IH:reports from many of the member
and
m the lows
The "bustin" Bears in the mean0
papers repIesented. Th e leports pole' ault. J:Iartm.an, who was th~Id while were meeting the slants of Garry Goods and Groceries
~
F. C. POLEY
~
gave the delegates many useful facts ~n the two-mIl gr1l1d, Metcalf,. thll'd rett, hitting safely, and bringing
News papers and Magazinefconcerning the way othe~ colleges edit In the shot put, Kuntz, seco nd. m the home a man every now and then.
~
~
and manage their publications.
pole .vaul~, and Jeffer s, ?econd In both In the E'ighth an Ursinus uprising tied
A rrow Collar
~*.
The banquet was held on Friday the J3vehn ~nd br~ad Jump" c''JmPle-1 the scol~e and they t~len followed this -:::::~=:::::::::::~=::::::::::==~==~=::::::
evening at the H tel Plaza, Jersey ted the sconng for the Bear.'
b:,. sendmg the winmng Tun scamper- . •
City. The speakers were Mr. R. J.
dash: Won by Rlchar?s, ing home.
Davis, political editor of the New SC~luylkJll; second, Gran~, Sch~Ylkll1;
Hoagey and Moyer each contributed
~
A~~,kf-'~
PRINTERS
York Evening Post, and Prof. J. M. thn'd, W olfarth, Schuylk1ll. T1me 10 three saf.e bingles to th: cause while
~+"\
Lee, Executive Secletary of the Asso- 2-5 seconds.
J. FranC1s had two sohd smacks t:>
lutiuoeC8
LIMERICK, PA.
ciation, and Professor of Joull1alism
220-yard dash:
Won by Grant, his credit. Ulsinus, by winning this
Cl
at N. Y. U.
Schuylkill; second, Richards, Schuyl- , contest, has made it three straight
'\. . 0
~ . pi nlnnk Boo.
~ Patrons served in Trappe, ~
The speakers at the Saturday morn- kill; third, Knorr, Schuylkill. Time: "vel' Delaware in major sPQrts this
ing session were Miss E. M . Hawkin s, 23 seconds.
year, winning in football and basketI~;'
~Inker
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
librarian of Stevens, and representa440-yard dash:
W on by Grant, ball as well as baseball. This also
-"-./-J;
f
t
N
Y k d
t"
h
b
l' h d
F & M
Tue. day, Thursday and Satur·
.
t Ives rom wo ew or a ver1smg Schuylkill; second, Richards, Schuyl- as een accomp IS e over.
houses. Officers for the ensuing year kill; third, Newcomer, Ursinus. Time: and Swarthmore.
Hamilton at Ninth Street
~ day, Patrona~e always appre- ~
were elected as follows:
Messrs. 52 3-5 seconds.
The Bears records as it now stands
Hedley and Sullivan, of Haverford,
880-yard run: Won by Newcomer, is won six, lost thretl, tied one. Not
ALLENTOWN, PA.
~ dated..
~
president and secretary-tl'eaSUTer, re- Ursinus; second, Firing, Schuylkill; so bad!
.~::::::::::==~=:::::::::::=::::::::::~=::::::::::=::::::::::=. =.i*,**********.~************;
spectively, and Miss Challenger, of third, Herbein, Schuylkill. Time: 2
DEL_\'W RE RHO
E
. n·berger. ss. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 ·1 1
Cedar Crest, vice-president. Further minutes 13 1-5 seconds.
reports from member papers were
One-mile run: Won by Keller, Ur- Hill, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1 1 2 ~ ~ ***************************~****'********************
heard at this meeting.
sinus; second, Deibert, Schuylkill;
.. ·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..
&
!*,:
In the afternoon , the delegates were third, Firing, Schuylkill. Time: 5 Loveland, If. .............. 1 1 1 0
.Jaquptte. lb. ............. 1 1 12 0 0
g'uests at Steven's Spring Sports day, minutes 3 2-5 seconds.
1
Reitze. cp.................
:1:.
and in the evening at a dance. Th e
Two-mile run: Won by Keller, Ur- Garrett.
................. 10 12 90 33 0 **','
...
committee in charge of the convention sinus; second, Deibert: Schuylkill;
~
Totals
..............
.
9 27 14
*
:i:
consisted of Messrs. Jaras, Roede, third, HaTtman, Ursinus. Time 11
URSINUS RHO A E ~
Third door above R. R.
Rothschild, and Killhefer, of Stevens minutes 27 seconds.
TIoagE'Y,
"'C:;.
•••
• , •••••• ,.. 1
3
3
2
1
I
frecn. The next Convention of the
120-yard high hurdles: Won by
... ...........................
Your Suit Steam Pressed for SOc.
Association will be held at H averford Carney, Schuylkill; second, Lackman,
in October. Plans for the expansion Ursinus; third, Zartman, Schuylkill. ~f~~f: 2C~: ................................. 5 ~ 6 ~ 1
~
of the 1. N. A. were discussed at t h e Time: 18 2-5 seconds.
LaClaiJ. 3b. ........ . . . . .. 1 1 0 1 1
conventi<m, and the next gathering of
220-yard low hurdles: Won by Woldelegates will probably witness a farth, Schuylkill; second, Carney,
much larger membership in t he 1. N. Schuylkill; third, Lackman, Ursinus. Strine. p. ................ . 0 0 0 3 0 ~.~
___ - - *'**.;{'****'il-****7:'*7:-***-r.'7:'7:-****'il-*-Y.'*7:-*7:'*-Y.'*~'**************
A., and, consequentl y, a better attend- Time: 28 2-5 seconds (new record).
Totals .... .. . .. .. ....... 7 11 27 10 3
ed convention.
Broad jump: Won by Richards,
U
Schuylkill; second, J effers, Ursinus;
DREXETJAB RHO A E
ON OTHER CAMPUSES
third, Kno rr, Schrylkill. Di stance : 20 PndercMfler. rf ........ 3 0 o 1 o 0
feet 11 %. inches.
Rec1mrmd. s ............ -1 0 1 0 3 1
1 o 0
Hi gh J'ump: Won b,., Black, Ur- Ho
P..obinson.
.......... 4~ 00 o
Members of the senior class in
o 10
pad or. c.cf. ............
Princeton University, who are in sat- sinus; second, Newcomer, Ursinus; De imone, 3b ........... 3 1 o 1
Daddson. lb.
cf. ............
............ .J4 12 32 17
isfactory scholastic standing, have third, Carney, Schuylkill. H eight: Calhoun,
been freed from compulsory attend- 5 feet 4 inches.
Buttia. 2b. . ............. 3 0 o 3 o 2
Pole Vault: W on by Gavin, Ur- Kean,
p ................. 3 0 1 0 1 0
ance at lectures since the last of Feballis. p ............•.... 1 0 o 0 1 0
ruary, according to the Associated inus; second, Kuntz, Ursinus; third,
Totals . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 33 4 7 21 7 5
PrE-ss. Th e action was requested by tie between Lackman, Ursinus, and
URSI, US
AB RHO A E
th e undergraduates' council, and ap- Roth , Schuylkill. Hight: 10 feet
Hoagey.
.
,
...........
5 3 3 4 2 1
proved by Dean Christian Gauss. It 9 inches (new reoord).
\Y. Flanci . c. . .. _. . . . .. 4 2 0 4 0 0
has been the custom in the past to
Discus throw:
Won by Boyle, Moyer. If. .............. 5 1 0 1 0 0
Young. cf. .. ... . . . . . . . j 1 0 1 0 0
give only honor students unlimited Schuylkill; second, Black, Ur inus; Bigley,
2b ............... 3 1 0 0 4 0
"cuts."
third, Grant, Schuylkill. Distance : Laclair. 31>. ............ 3 2 2 1 2 1
:chink.
lb. ............ 4 0 1 12 2 0
A change in the method of selecting 107 feet (new record).
.T. Francis, rf. .......... ~ 0 0 4 0 0
Amel'ican Rhodes scholars has been
Place,
p.
................ 4 0 2 0 1 0
Javelin throw: Won by Black, Urproposed to the Rhodes trustees of sinu s; third, Yeager<, Schuylkill. DisTotals .... . . . . . . . . .. 36 10 8 27 11 2
Oxford University by a number of tance: 143 feet 9 inches.
Drexel .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3- ·1
............ 0 0 0 2 1 2 l) 0 x-l0
the Amercian students and is being
Shot put: Won bv B1ack, Ursinus; Ursinus
Stnlen bases-Hoagey 2. ,Yo Francis,
discussed by college men in England second, Carney, Schuylkill; t hird, loun g .. Bigley. L:lclair. Redmond. Da\'id-I
QruDENTS all like the way in which
Two-ba e hit ·-Da\·idson. Thrpeand Amel·ica. The change, which is Metcalf, Ursinus. Distance: 38 feet Hon.
lJa.'e hlls-Hoagey, Calhoun 2. Home run
Q) Tri,plex shoes interpret the style
designed to raise the level of the liz inch (new record).
-Lal"lair. Douhle play-Bigley to Schink.
!=:truck out-by Place 4. by Kean 8. by
trends of the day. That they also
scholars by giving selection commit----u·---allis. O. Ba e on baJJ-by Place 2. by
appreciate the individuality, snap and
tees greater choice geographically,
Kean 3. Scorer-\Yianrl. Gmpire--\\'"a '.
would create eight regional districts DALL fOS ERS WIN 2; LO E 1
character in these modish creations is
in the United States, from each of
(Continued from page 1)
UR. INUS
proven by the steadily,growing de,
which four men would be chosen every contract with them and is due to reAR RHO A F.
mand in school and college centres.
year, repI~cing t;e present ~s~em of pOll~~ ~ l~une it /s ~ol w~nder ~:t ~o- ~~a~;~'nc'is: e:.' ....................
g~ ~ ~ ~
Triplex Shoes and Hosiery are pre'
one man c osen rom every ta e two re I e a ga a e day.
I t at [oyer If. ............... 4 0 1 0 0 0
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same, thirty-two, under both meth- enough luns himself to defeat the . (·hink. lh .......... _.... 4
1 11 0 J
ods. Each of the regional districts in downcast Grizzlies several times,
~Ii!~:a~~is:. ~.~: . : : : :: : : : :: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~
the new plan would consist of six
As to the ball game little can be Hiordan. p. ............ 2 0 0 0 3 1
States, the Christian Science Monitor said. It was over about as quick as
Totals ...... ...... ,. 33 1: "5 27 16 declares, and regional selection would it began, Muhlenberg blasting Mink
~Ic"HLE. 'BERr;
be made frJ}m candidates recommend- for three runs in the first inning and Weidenmoy r. 2b. . ..... A
H ~ ...~ ~
ed by the State committees. The pres- proceeded to s hell him from the peak 8\'an::;. c. .............. 5 2
7 1 (I
ent system of choice by interview and in the following round. Riordan went Di('kel
............ .j5 l)0 5 11 04 (I0
Borelli,t. SB.rf. • •••••••••••••
credentials would be presumably re- in to stave off the massacre and suc- Law!'IOn. lb . . ........ ... " 1 2 14 0 o~
tained, it says.
ceeded partially." "Reds" however, .Kimhle.
cL ............. Ii
'teinhauer.
3h. ........ 5
12 00 01
The Alumni Association of Stan- was accorded miserable support dur- EmpIe. If. ............... -1 1 1 2 0 0
ford University, from which Hoover ing the greater paTt of his journey Spotts, p............... ~ ~
~~~
graduated in 1895, has endorsed their and cannot be fully blamed for all
Totals ................ 4~ ].I 17 27 11 1
gl'aduate for Pres ident a s the first the runs tallied during his term on the "!uhlenberg ........ 3 4 0 1 0 3 2 0 1-11
.,.
.
h'll
LJ'~mus ............ 000000010-11
move toward mo b Ihzmg all alumm of 1.
Wild pitc-h-Hiorrlan. ,tolen hasesthe institution
under the H.
oover
On the other hand the strong feat-I '!.eielenmorEc-r.
E\·allfo'. 11It~n(l)·e11l.
Dir.kl!rt. BorplJi.
2. I
.
.ban-i
'
Klmhle. TIVo-ba,e
. temner, aecordmg to the ChnstIan SCl- ure of the Bears was muzzled by hauer. 'rhree-ba8e hilf'-Evans, Kimltle.
ence Monitor. This is the fir st time Spots, the big Muhlenberg pitcher. Yountr.. Double plays-nigley 10 Hoagey
U .
to ,C-hlllk. . true'k out-By . potts. 7; by
the assoc1atlon, wh1ch has a memberrsmus could only gaIner five scat-I Riordan,. 5. Base::; on halls--Hy Spntl·.
ship of 25000 has endorsed a candi- tered blows from his delivery and '!.; by RIordan. 2. Hit by pitched ba11, .
d h'
. .
Lawson Dickert \Veidenmover Umpire
date for pubhc office.
score t ell' only tally m the eIghth -'''asner.·
. .
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ferred by those who judge, not by price,
but by actual quality and workman,
ship. Triplex "Triple-wear" shoes sell
for about half the prices asked {orother
makes of equal quality.

~ ~'

I

Because it is so dainty, 0 chic,
so Parhian thi::; :;mart little ribhon-tied slipper indicates the
'pring stvle in collegiate footwear. Three faSCinating l"om"Inations: Patellt leather with
"tra Pti of Honey B ige; all patent leather: Boney Beige with
~larron Glaze strap and heel .
56.00

I

..'

I

84 E. Main Street
Norristown, Pa.

EssenlialJy a young man's
!<hoe with youth. vignr arl.l !<tyle
in evel·Y line. An easy . j.lunty
de::;i~n 1awII(:'(1 hy all young men.
Caltkin of th fill"st gl ain .. oft
an,] lu"u ()US. in 'itlwl· LJlad, ',r
tan.
$6,00

